Cross Country Practice Begins

The 1951 Technology Cross Country Season opened in a spirit of optimism this week as one of the biggest squads in the last decade was reported for practice. Four of last year's seven varsity runners are back this year, including Captain Charlie Vickers and former Captain Bill Nicholans. Juniors Jerry Tieman and Bob O'Donnell are also back from the 1950 crew, which opened the season as a green lot. This included only one letterman and went on to amass an undefeated season and take fifth place in the New England I, C, O, A. Championship meet.

Freshman Captain John Avery, John Panghar, Ian Williams and Fred Crawford head the Sophomore contingent. Paul Kaminiski, Glyde Baker and Wilson Round, all experienced trackmen, are also among the standouts at the present time.

Crew Needs

Freshmen

All freshmen who are interested in going out for crew are urged to contact Coach Chuck Jackson at the boathouse. No experience is necessary. Rowing is one of the top sports at Technology and our crews have always made an excellent showing. Last summer atNarragansett the freshman crew was just nipped in the stretch by the Washington University aggregate, heating out every other top freshman crew in the country. Our crews have always had a good reputation in rowing circles. It is up to you freshmen to uphold this stellar record.

Welcome From

OFGANT CHEVROLET CO.
414 MAIN ST., CAMBRIDGE

EXPERT, DEPENDABLE SERVICE
To Fulfill All Your Motor Needs
Call TR 6-6400 Dick Snyder, Gen. Mgr.

Excellent position

for a man with a car

PICK UP THE TECH
TUESDAYS and/or FRIDAYS

Good pay

CALL BILL HABERMAN, TO 6-9360

Here's another instance where the Patronage Refund is very important

For Your Car!!

GASOLINE - OIL WASHING - GREASING

The COOP wishes to emphasize the fact that members of the Technology Store may purchase gasoline and oil for their cars and obtain a Patronage Refund thereon. A Patronage Refund is also paid on the charges for washing and greasing. To the drivers of cars, this represents a saving that is well worth while and you are urged to visit this Authorized TECH Store Gas Station.

Technology Store Gas Station

218 MAIN STREET
AT KENDALL SQUARE ROTARY
Mobilgas
Patronage Refund to Members